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Under the influence of globalization, the Indonesian government initiated higher 
education reforms so as to promote the national economic and social development, 
and meet growing needs of domestic social development for higher education. The  
reforms of higher education have never been stopped by the Indonesian government 
since independence, although sometimes it was set aside due to domestic political  
instability and economic crisis. Up to now, the Indonesian government has launched  
a series of higher education reforms and set up gradually relevant laws and regulations
of higher education, such as the long-term development plans and “Draft Bill of the 
Republic of Indonesia, year 2012 on Higher Education.” tried out last year. 
Under the guidance of these policies and regulations, tremendous change has  
undergone in higher education, such as rapid expansion of higher education,  
especially in private institutions. Its fast growth rate in the history of the development 
of higher education in the world is rare. The DGHE introduced the new Paradigm of 
higher education management consisting of quality, autonomy, accountability,  
accreditation and evaluation, which could improve the inefficiencies of internal  
management, lack of scientific research motivation, lack of public accountability of 
universities and other issues brought by centralized education system. Currently 
 Indonesian higher education still faces many challenges, such as problem of the  
quality of private higher education, shortage of funds, trade risks on higher education 
of services under framework of GATS, equity issues and the relevance between  
economic development and higher education. 
     This thesis studies the development and change of higher education in Indonesia
 since independence. This thesis consists of several parts as follows: The first part  
outlines the history of development of higher education in Indonesia. On this basis,  
the second part gives a overview of current Indonesian higher education, then 















Indonesia.   The third part discusses respectively the important reforms of higher  
education in Indonesia. At last, the fourth part conclusion experiences, draw 
enlightenments and gives a prospect about higher education in Indonesia. 
The main conclusions of this study are as follows: The timely implementation of 
reforms and policies and laws played an important role of the reform of higher 
education in Indonesia which raise the modern Indonesian higher education in a short 
time. Second, decentralization and autonomous management System reform has eased 
the financial pressure on the government and improved the efficiency of the entire 
higher education system, but also may push the higher education in Indonesia to 
further market and privatization, exacerbating social injustice. Third, the Islamic 
education and secular higher education will be further integration. 
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第一章  绪 论 
 1
第一章  绪 论 
第一节  选题依据及研究意义 
印度尼西亚（简称印尼）是东南亚地区人口最多的国家，在东盟占据重要地
位，在伊斯兰世界也有较大影响。近年来，美、英、欧盟纷纷加大了对印尼高等
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教育长期战略规划》（Kerangka Pengembangan Pendidikan Tinggi Jangka Pan
jang，KPPTJPⅠ）（1975-1985）⑧确定了私立高等教育的在国家教育体系中的地
位，指出高等教育必须与地区和国家的发展建立紧密联系；《第二个高等教育长
期战略规划》（Kerangka Pengembangan Pendidikan Tinggi Jangka Panjang，K
PPTJPⅡ）（1986-1995）⑨主要是巩固前期所取得的成就，完善基础设施，进一步
改进机构管理能力，以提高生产力。重点发展高职教育和研究生教育；《第三个
高等教育长期战略规划》（Kerangka Pengembangan Pendidikan Tinggi Jangka 
Panjang，KPPTJPⅢ）（1996-2005）⑩主要集中在三个核心项目：实施高等教育管
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